
Minutes ofthc Fourth IQAC meeting held on 25.0,1.2020

For the Session 2019-20

The aounb meeli.soflhelQAc Comnitteeforth€ S.sion 20l9-20 was held online rhroushzoomCtoud shains
appon25.0,120t9al200PMduelotheslobalpandeniccausedbyCovid,l9infecnonThemdi.swaschaied
by the pnncipalDr TH Naqriand compri*d ofrbe lollowing nehbe6:
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lustice Nuinr Husa'n Zaidi

ln the besinning, ihe C@rdinator of IQAC welcomed rhechairDeMn oalh€ meding, princip.l, or TH Naqli
and all the members oflhe @mmtua He enquted about lhe w.ll-being olau the esteemed member. ol the
@nmirtee ed.autioned €veryone abod the ssity ofth€ pmdenic siluation

Tne tullowins og€nda ne@ uere disu$ed during rhe meling and il was uranimously rslved io implenedt
lh€n The n€eri,B w.s adiourne<l aiter th€ voie oftha.ls to the chan

Sr.
)o.

I The nindes ollh€ pEvious m*ling were rsd our by rhe@rdinatorand

Approval ofrhe Acio. Talen R€pon on lhe Minut6 ofrh€ IQAC Meeti.g
hrld on 25/04/1020, wrr rrproved * cnculien rnd nri6rntrd

L!,-

Th€ m.mbds discus*d rhe very exceplional siturtion caused by rhe
Covid- l 9 Pand.mic which has kepl everyo.e co.fi ied to tncir homes and
bts cause<l closure of acadenic insrituriods x was resolved that in such a
critical situarion rhe helth and sfely of srudents a.d teachets should be
rhe urmo{ pnon,y and,he col.4e <l.aOld rot open Jnril 
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All lhenenbeBroEdlhenconcemoverthe lossolsudiesbeing aacd
by studens Aner elaborate discussions on Ihelopic, n wasunanimously
suegesl€d lhal lhe college should condud class* as per rhe governnenl
guidelines and frore and more studenis should be conneded rhrough
oniine meri.8 dd $udt platlbms such as G@gle Meel, Z@m.
Micr.soiTeam and T.,ch m nr

The codmixe membeB suss€sled thar rhe college should i.dulge i.
rarious social welf..€ .ctivities by worling o the nrate$/ ro hetp pople
,n need This can be achieved by inducring NCC cadels lnd NSS
volunleds ro help rhe lower strata psple by providins food, medicines

The meliry was concluded unh a fomal vorcoadanks by rhe principal vho by rinue orberng lhe chanman
olIQAC expre$ed hisgr.telulne$ ro*ardslhe membe^ prescnr inrlE meering
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